
Origin� Caf� Men�
213 Barker St, Castlemaine, Victoria 3450, Australia, Mount Alexander

(+61)354721766

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Origini Cafe from Mount Alexander. Currently, there are
17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Origini Cafe:
We stopped in for a quick coffee prior to our gallery visit for a coffee - which was excellent, and quickly decided
to come back for lunch later in the day because it had such a nice atmosphere.From a small kitchen, Lucca and

Daniel manage to serve some lovely food, ranging from breakfasts, piadinas, bruschetta, zuppa, and several
assagio plates and a pasta special.All lovely, along with very friendly service.Oh and... read more. In beautiful
weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. Origini Cafe from Mount Alexander is a good place for a
bar to a cocktail after work and be able to hang out with friends, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake,

simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. Furthermore, you will find typical Italian dishes
with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian dishes.

https://menulist.menu



No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Appet�er�
MINESTRONE SOUP

Soup�
MINESTRONE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Tapa�
ACEITUNAS

P�z� - � 20c�
FLORENTINE

Coffe�
COFFEE

P.�.&#39;� wing�
TRADITIONAL

Restauran� categor�
ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
HAM

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SOUP

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-15:00
Tuesday 11:00-15:00
Wednesday 11:00-15:00
Thursday 11:00-15:00
Friday 11:00-15:00
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